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RURZAL NOTES.

Troe longest lino of fonce in the world is in
coures of construction across the Texas Pan-
hanale and iuto New Mexico, to stop cattie from
wandering too far northward. The fencue will be
over 200 mules long.

Arromntra new grape. This time it is the
«" trpiro Btate,> and of course Ilthe best yet."
But wioe people will await its fuill trial béfore pay-
ing fancy prices for it. We have now a long uls
of thoroughly tested varieties.

Lv-Dmr mlachines, by means of whioh liay,
arp ivhen stacked, can be se aerated as to pre-

vent ita heating and mildewing, are *coming into
usa in Englsud, and aboula they prove generally
practicable, wil bo a greatboon to formers in that
znoist cliniate.

Tay. prairie landocape bas a beauty of itaoewn.
,Surise and sunset are otten very beautiful ou
tho prairie. Thoy remind you of auris snd
sDLSet at se& when thé ocean is colin. But, alter
ail, no landacape, however lovely, is complete
withont trees aud water.

BeAnmcTr of tituber la a serions drawback to ajprairie country, and settler8 are put te many
ohl.fte tl-oreby. Even the tourist cannot fail to
noice this, aud to contrast thé navantagé of

rhaving this necessary of life-.for such it is to a
greater or lessa extent~--in abunauce.

Tus Canadian Farzm offors a prize of $10 for
,thxe best essay on "lWintering Bees in Canada."l
ft -wMUbe aprize bard teaaad,for ouy the test
of tixué eau show who i8 the succeasful competitor.
Mauy indiv.idual beokeepers would gladly givé $10
each for a oues xethod of winteriug bées.

THE Rural ew Yorker contaxus this orthodox
bit of preaching, which it would hé wcll if évery
Tinister would ccaionaily incorporate into a
good practical diocourse:-", If you soli a day's
labour, aud perform in the day what you coula
,çithent extra exertion do li hall a day, yen hav.i
stolon thé value of hli a day's labour frein your
employer just as traly as if yen had taken the
saine value in, xnouey from, bis puirse."'

Soin: n'= since, in are view of the Manitoba
%~Port of Agriculture, -wé pointed ont tho fact
that frei thirty te forty bushéls of wheat par
acre arm exceptionally, Juge crops iu that country.

r£osame la truo of thé Bcd River valey ana
thé D4-ota wheat fields, Ut is qnestionable ifý

oen tho present season, whioh bias boon parti-
ouiarly good, thé wheat yiold of M~innesota aud
Dakota wil exceéd an average of twenty bushels
per acre.

IT is astonishing how many people you meet
with in Manitoba and the North-.West, who, after
Ilblowiug" (as the slang phrase i.s) about the
country geuerally, wiil draw you sde and tell
you in a coufidentisi whisper that Ilthis is a fine
country to make mnioy in, but it is no country te
live lu." However this piece o! honest confession
may be interpréted, it aboula lead thosé who are
"conxfortsbly fred" lu the older provinces to
"lot well enougli aloné."

A ce zSPoNISNT of thé loess Forme says lie
breaks up his prairie land with shoep. ýA large
flooli will pasture the wild grasses so olosely 'thst
thé rootg will dio, and thé soil can be brokon up
with comparativo casé. This is tho way rny
meadows are ruined in this country and eise-
where. Sheep are sllowed te crop thea se olosely
that théy kil the stock. wlist is good practice
on a prairie doomed ta the plongli, la badl fer land
set apart, for xnowing purposes.

IN< many parts o! the great North-West water
is bard te fiud, sud indifferant whéu fonud. Iu
soma cases it is undrinkable, through brackish-
nea or other minorai admixture. Often raim-
water would be a welcome recourse, but thore
are not sufficently spacions roofs ta collect it,
nor suitablé réceptacles iu which to keep it. This
difficulty will be, ta somas éxtent, rcmedied in
course of turne. Stili, it will always reomain a
desirable fenturo in one's lot te dwell in a land
abouuding lu aprings, rivers, aud lakes.

Ta "blizzard" is an institution peculiar te
thé prairies of thé West snd North.wcst. So
opaque dosa thé atinospheré beoomé with thé
blinding snow, that peoplo sométimes lose thoin-
selves betwcen their boeuses sud barn. To pré-
vont this, it liu become a coxumon precantion lu
Minnesota te fiLsten a strétoli of clothes-lixe ho-
twecn the house aud barn, along whicli thé way
may be fait frein one to thé othor when thé air is
thick with storin. Thes "blizzards" oiton arisé
witb hardly a moment'a warning.

1' viéw cf the astonishi g figures that somae-
Limes apper u conuection with Jersey butter
tests sud records a correspondent cf thé Courary
Genleman suggests that thora Rhould bo public
instead cf private triak Àd slgniflcautly bluta,
that while inquiry is instituta as to thé aiet cf
thé eows, it le aise important ta know on vihat
]du4 of mr.ral fooQd thé ownéqs ha~ve béox brouglit

up. Meantimé, hé insista that ail butter records
should hé ignored until thé subjet lias beau,
takon in band by "lsème eue lu suthority."

Tan, Huntingdon (Que.) Gleoener says -" Thé
largest cecse factories lu thé couuty ara thé
Ouncéea sud LaGuerré, owùea by Mr. D. M. Mac-
pherson. 0f thé latter wé have geL a few figures.
Thé largest quantiiy cf milk réceaved by it lias
been 16,500 Ihe,; on oe Monaay morniug several
cana badl ta hé refused. Thé present deiy
average la 11,000 Ibs., furnished by 51 patrons,
who have nettedl for thé season so, far 85 cents par
100 iba. Thé soles for Juné were 91c., 10Pc.,
1 lo., giviug an average cf 90 cents for that montb.
It lias taken 10 pondas cf milk te the pound cf
eheese. The eheese-maker la George Seeley, of
Brookviile, Ont.

AGA.ni ana agaiu, during our récent tnp to thé
Northi-West, we met with people who, poiuting te
thé magnificent erops, and dllsting ou thé
wonderful resources of thé land, wouia éxelairo,
"lYen can neyer exhsust thé fertility of this oil"
Auy mn wli taiks liké that proolainre hisosel! it
fool, aud shows his utter ignorance o! thé first
prineiplés cf agriculture. There neyer wus, and
neyer will hé, a oil ou this earth that mnu eau.
net impoverish by a sériés cf exhaustive crops.
It is ouly sa question o!Lime, sud a coxnparatively
short turne, tee. Rioli as tho store may bé and
is, lot successive 'wliét orop adraw upen iL year
after year, sud povérty wiil corné upon thé land
"like an arméd man."

IN an early nurubor cf thé Rn& O&iàai,
mention was made, in these firat-page notes, cf
certain devioes resorted te by farmers ln thé
vicinity cf Portage la Prairie ta geL ria cf manure.
Wall, during thé receut Prasa trip, we saw wltli
our c'wn cyea, an siseit with aur own olfactonbes,
dunug a drive in the suburbs of that town, pilés
of manure that had boan sot on firé witli a viow
o! gettiug tha out o! the way!1 Thé hay sud
straw lu those hoaps were slowly consumiug, aud
thé air was fillodwith a méat npléasont steneli.
This preelous but despisedl matorial would have
quietly bidéd iLs Lime, offeuding no eue, if loft un-
touched, sud thora la land enougli to havé spared
it a resting-place; but thé cagorneas te geL rid cf
it convérted iL into a nuisance, sud thruzt upon
thé attention cf thé Prosu psrty thé réokiesa aud
ignorant izuprovidenco witli whioh thoso rieli lands
are helng robbed cf their fertility, whieo thé
material that zuiglit prolong their fr-uitfuiness is
'wautonly destroyad. Truly thé offénce against
good lhrming wua Ilrauk," an4 «,, melt tg
hezyen Il"


